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Oh My GOD! 
im back up on the scene 
makin bitches scream 
there go jody breeze! 
Oh My GOD! 
who hotter than me? 
when im ridin the beat 
im dyin to see. 
im on fire, hate nobody 
i hit hotter, im a rider 
make them bitches holla ha 
Oh My GOD! 
i hang with them guys 
who bank me to ? 
we slankin? em by 
Oh My GOD! 
im sittin high as hell, 
gettin high as hell, 
i got my clamp tail 
Oh My GOD! 
i do this shit, im talkin erryday 
go and check my resume Oh MY GOD! 
if you only knew, 
what the fuck that ive been through 
i can guarantee you be like 
Oh MY GOD! 
im only 24 
i know they hatin so, im blowin penny dro? 
OH MY GOD! 
they waitin on me 
they know that im hot 
these haters is hatin 
they hope that i flop 
but i dont give a damn 
if you like me or not 
just know that im real 
& so is my block 
my presidents black 
and so is my glock 
but his mother is white 
so is the shit in his pops 
so we rip it, wrap it, wear it 
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and we shippin it out 
you aint trappin for real 
you justt runnin your mouth 
and i aint trippin on these bitches 
yall can have em, cause half of these 
hoes i already had em! 
im sick of this rap shit 
you niggas is lame 
everytime that i flow 
its off the top of my brain 
im on the top of my game 
niggas swearin they hard 
but i just look and i laugh 
OH MY GOD! 
god damnit im damnin 
im cannon, flow so outstandin 
OH MY GOD! 
do the stanky leg? what! 
hell naww, take a bath with your dirt ass 
OH MY GOD! 
yeahh, and if you tryna break free 
holla naww take ? 
OH MY GOD! 
Oh My GOD! 
im back up on the scene 
makin bitches scream 
there goes jody breeze! 
Oh My GOD! 
who hotter than me? 
when im ridin the beat 
im dyin to see. 
im on fire, hate nobody 
i hit hotter, im a rider 
make them bitches holla ha 
Oh My GOD! 
i hang with them guys 
who beg me to ? 
we slankin? em by 
Oh My GOD! 
im sittin high as hell, 
gettin high as hell, 
i got my clamp tail 
Oh My GOD! 
i do this shit, im talkin erryday 
go and check my resume Oh MY GOD! 
if you only knew, 
what the fuck ive been through 
i can guarantee you be like 
Oh MY GOD! 
im only 24 
i know they hatin so, im blowin penny ? 
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